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We had never been introduced, 
Tonight I just can't take my eyes off you.

When I look at you, I could burst into flames, 
I'll follow the rules, but I won't play any games, 
(Entwined, hands clasped tight)
This has got to be the best night I've ever had, 
(I see potential in your eyes)
You're a breath of fresh air, a diamond hidden in sand.

You put everyone else I've had to shame, 
And I couldn't believe you even knew my name, 
(Fight for me) my finest hour, 
(In my dreams) it's in my hands! 

We'll have this dance! 

Move in shadows, careful to get caught, 
See the look their faces, when we head for the door.

A short ride follows this how did I get this far?
But getting you home won't be the tricky part, 
(Entwined, writhe all night)
I have confidence issues that I have to loose, 
(Until the first morning light)
So it's time to impress or there'll be no round two.

You put everyone else I've had to shame, 
And I couldn't believe you even knew my name, 
(Fight for me) my finest hour, 
(In my dreams) it's in my hands! 

I won't ask for this kiss that could shatter like glass, 
I'll she'd some light on my past, what a delicate attack, 
I want more, so I ignore the aching torture I endure
Bite my lip, my heart flips, we're lying breathless on the
floor

I won't hide away (your exactly what I'm looking for)
Lie here all day (you amaze me, and that's for sure)
Tomorrow won't you ring me, come over?
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(Tomorrow come over, tomorrow come over)
Tomorrow won't you ring me, come over? 
(Tomorrow come over, tomorrow come over)
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